FRENCH GCSE EXAM PREPARATION
COURSE DESCRIPTION
 Program Duration: Ongoing, As and When Needed, Class dates and time to be set in advance
 The program is tailored to your specific needs.
 Our private tutor will assist you with your school work and also prepare you for the GCSE French exam.
CLASS DURATION, DAYS & TIME
 You can take French classes from Mon-Sun.
 You can decide the duration of your class as a 1h, 1.5h or 2h lesson.
 1h lesson = 55min, 1.5h lesson = 1h25min, and a 2h lesson = 1h55min.
 You can also decide how many times you want to have classes in a week.
 You can choose your preferred days and time for the class.
 All lessons have to be scheduled in advance, with a 2-day advance notice.
 Give us a few options and we will let you know if your preferred slot is available.
FACE-T0-FACE LESSON ON SKYPE WITH A PRIVATE TUTOR
 The program is delivered online through Skype with a private tutor.
 It is not pre-recorded video lessons.
 You can interact with your tutor as in face-to-face.
 To take this lesson, you need: a computer, a good internet connection, a speaker and a webcam.
 Skype is free and easy to install and use.
 Go to this link to download SKYPE into your computer: www.skype.com/download
 We can assist you to install Skype if you need any technical assistance.
ADVANTAGES OF OUR FRENCH ONLINE COURSE
 You can study in the comfort of your house.
 You don't waste time commuting to the school.
 The course is very cheap; you can’t get this price anywhere!
 You have the full, undivided attention of the tutor.
 You have maximum opportunity to speak French in class!
OUR FRENCH LANGUAGE TEACHERS
 All our tutors are qualified and experienced in teaching primary and secondary school students.
 They are native French language speakers and can speak English well.
 They have a university degree in French language.
 They are all based in Mauritius where the official languages are French and English.
FREE LEARNING MATERIALS
 We provide all the learning materials for this course.
 Our learning materials are in the form of pdf or audio files.
 These are sent to you (as email attachments) before the lesson.
 The learning material is specifically designed for online learning.
 You will need to download and print out the lesson notes.
FREE TRIAL LESSON
 If you want to experience how the class is conducted, you can take our free 30-min trial lesson.
 This is delivered as a private lesson with the tutor online.
 We need 2-3 days advance notice to set up a trial lesson.
 To book a free trial lesson, send us the following details
(a) Your name
(b) Your location (city, country)
(c) Your spoken languages
(d) Your current level in French
(e) Your learning purpose
(f) Preferred day/time for regular classes
(g) Your contact details (mobile phone & Skype ID)
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FRENCH GCSE EXAM PREPARATION
TUITION FEES
Package

4h

10h

20h

30h

40h

For latest Fees, refer to http://www.frenchfaster.com/fees
SGD

USD

EUR

GBP

AUD

HKD

S$140

S$104

€92

£80

A$136

H$840

(S$35/h)

(S$26/h)

(€23/h)

(£20/h)

(A$34/h)

(H$210/h)

$300

$220

€200

£170

A$290

H$1800

(S$30/h)
Save S$50

(S$22/h)
Save $40

(€20/h)
Save €30

(£17/h)
Save £30

(A$29/h)
Save A$50

(H$180/h)
Save H$300

S$450

S$380

£300

A$480

H$3000

(S$25/h)
Save S$250

(S$19/h)
Save $140

S$690

S$510

(S$23/h)
Save S$390

(S$17/h)
Save $270

S$800

S$600

(S$20/h)
Save S$600

(S$15/h)
Save $440

€320

(€16/h)
Save €140

(£15/h)
Save £100

(A$24/h)
Save A$200

(H$150/h)
Save H$1200

€450

£390

A$660

H$4200

(€15/h)
Save €240

(£13/h)
Save £210

(A$22/h)
Save A$360

(H$140/h)
Save H$2100

£440

A$760

H$5000

€520

(€13/h)
Save €400

(£11/h)
Save £360

(A$19/h)
Save A$600

(H$125/h)
Save H$3400

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
 We cannot commence any class until we have received a proof of payment.
 All class days and time have to be set in advance and agreed with the teacher and FRENCHFASTER.
 For any cancellation/rescheduling, you must inform FRENCHFASTER and your tutor with a 36-hour notice.
 You can notify us by email or phone.
 If you cancel/reschedule with less than 36-hour notice, you will be charged 100% for that class.
 You can only reschedule 10% of scheduled classes with a 36-notice notice.
 If you don’t show up at the scheduled time, your tutor will wait for 20 min and then leave you a message.
 If you are late, the teacher will still finish at the scheduled time.
 Purchased lessons that are not used within 6 months from the start date will be forfeited.
 In the event that you have to stop classes, there is no refund for unused hours.
REGISTRATION PROCEDURES
1. We accept student registration anytime throughout the year.
2. To enroll in our program, send us the following details about the student:
(a) Name
(b) Age and Date of Birth
(c) School Name
(d) Class/Grade (e.g. 7th Grade)
(e) Spoken languages
(f) Current level in French or No. of years learning French
(g) Preferred day/time for regular classes
(h) Parent contact details (Home phone, Mobile phone & Skype ID
3. Make payment to our account. You can pay through bank transfer or Paypal.
4. We will send you our bank details by email.
4. Send us a proof of payment (scanned receipt for ATM/Counter Transfer or screenshot for i-banking)
5. We will then confirm receipt of your payment and send you a program confirmation email.
6. You can then start enjoying your French lessons with your private tutor.
CONTACT US
Email: info@frenchfaster.com | Visit us: www.frenchfaster.com | Skype us: frenchfaster | nageebg
Call us (Singapore): + 65 6877 5928 (Mon-Fri @ 9am-6pm)
Call us (Hong Kong): +852 8177 6064 (Mon-Fri @ 9am-6pm)
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